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ABSTRACT 
 
This experiment was carried out during 2014 and 2015 seasons on 'Canino' 

apricot trees grown in sandy soil under drip irrigation system in a private farm at El-
Bostan region in Behera  governorate, Egypt to study the effect of foliar spraying with 
Yeast (0.1 and 0.2%), Benzyladenine (50 and 100 ppm), GA3 (50 and 100 ppm), Boric 
acid (25 and 50 ppm) and flower power (2 and 4%) at full bloom stage on fruit set and 
fruit quality. Results showed that spraying 'Canino' trees with BA at 100 ppm followed 
by Boric acid (25 ppm) as well as GA3 (50 ppm) gave the highest significant fruit set in 
comparison to control. Fruit weight, volume, length, width and fruit flush weight were 
significantly increased as result of GA3 at 50 ppm, Flower power (4%) and GA3 (100 
ppm) treatments respectively. Moreover, firmness of fruits obtained from BA at 50 
ppm and Flower power at 4% treatments were significantly higher than control. The 
data also reveal that applied treatments had no significant effect on fruit shape index 
(L/W). Concerning the results of fruit kernel properties, it was noticed that, GA3 at 50 
ppm, boric acid (25 ppm) and flower power (2%) treatments were more effective to 
enhance 'Canion' kernel properties. Treatments of BA at 100 ppm and Yeast at 0.1 % 
as well as Flower power at 4% increased SSC (%) and SSC/acid ratio. However, all 
treatments significantly decreased acidity percentage comparing with control fruits. It 
can be concluded that, most of the studied parameters were enhanced with foliar 
applications of GA3 at 50 ppm, BA at 100 ppm and Flower power at 4% at full bloom 
stage of 'Canino' apricot trees in comparison with control treatment. 
Keywords: Canino apricot, Yeast, Growth regulators, Micronutrients, Fruit set, Fruits 

attributes, Kernel properties.   

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Apricot (Prunus armeniaca L.) is one of the most delicious and 

commercially traded fruits in the world, and it is rich in mono- and 
polysaccharides, polyphenols, fatty acids and carotenoids, glucosides, 
volatile components and the plants displayed a high antioxidant effects. 
Apricot fruits are consumed fresh and also produce dried apricot, jam and 
jelly. Furthermore, kernels of apricot are used in production of oil, 
benzaldehyde, cosmetics and aroma perfume (Yildiz, 1994 and Erdogan-
Orhan and Kartal, 2011). Several investigators have made trials to enhance 
production and quality of apricot trees. In this respect, active dry yeast is a 
natural safety biofertilizers and had a positive effect on fruit plants attributed 
to its content of different nutrients, proteins, large amount of vitamin B and 
natural plant growth hormones namely cytokinins, which simulates cell 
division and enlargement (Fathy and Farid, 1996). It had a role in releasing 
CO2 which directly improves photosynthesis (Ferguson et al., 1995) and it 
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has a role in increasing auxin and cytokinin contents (Abou El-Yazied and 
ady, 2012). In addition, its effectiveness in improving growth, nutrition status, 
yield and fruit quality (Hafez, 2001; Fayed, 2010). Growth regulators had a 
positive effect on tree fruiting. Since, gibberellins are essential endogenous 
regulators of plant growth and development, including seed germination, 
trichome development, stem and leaf elongation, flower induction, anther 
development, developing pollen after anthesis, fruit and seed development 
(Kamiya and Garcia- Martinez, 1999; Hedden and Phillips, 2000 and Singh et 
al., 2002). BA (Benzyladenine) was used to promote pollen tube growth 
(Voiatzis, 1993), stimulated cell division (Yuan and Greene, 2000) and 
increase fruit volume and shape (Stern and Flaishman, 2004).  

Micronutrients such as boron has effect on many functions of the 
plant such as hormone movement, transport of sugars and carbohydrate 
metabolism, protein synthesis, flowering, fruit set and pollen germination 
specially its influences on the directionality of pollen tube growth (Khayyat et 
al., 2007 and Hansch and Mendel, 2009). Furthermore, zinc (Zn) is an 
essential trace element for plants, being involved in many enzymatic 
reactions and is necessary for their vigorous growth and development, 
regulating the protein and carbohydrate metabolism (Swietlik, 1999 and 
Baghdady et al., 2014). Also, one of the reasons of low fruit set can be 
deficiency of zinc, copper (Gursoz et al., 2010) and some other elements. 
Like zinc, copper is a component of many enzymes in the plant and plays a 
role in energy metabolism (Beede et al., 2005).  

Thereupon, this study aimed to evaluate the effect of spraying 
Canino apricot trees with dry yeast, plant growth regulators such as, BA and 
GA3 and some of micronutrients such as, Boric acid as a source of boron and 
Flower power (as a source of Zn, B, Cu and Mo) at full bloom on fruit set and 
fruit quality of Canino apricot fruits. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The present investigation was carried out during two successive 

seasons at 2014 and 2015 on Canino apricot trees budded on seedling 
rootstocks, at a private orchard located at El-Bostan region, Behera 
Governorate, Egypt. Trees were about 8 years old planted 5 x 6 meter apart 
in sandy soil. The selected trees were healthy, uniform in shape and size. 
Orchard was under drip irrigation system, and the trees received their normal 
cultural practices which usually applied in commercial orchards. The 
experiment consisted of the following treatments: Canino trees were sprayed 
at full bloom stage when 50% of flowers reach full opening (Pérez Pastor, et 
al., 2004) with yeast at 0.1 and 0.2%, BA at 50 and 100 ppm, GA3 at 50 and 
100 ppm, boric acid at 25 and 50 ppm, flower power at 2 and 4% and water 
only (control trees). Production of flower power consists of 4%Zn, 3%boron, 
0.1% Cu and 0.002% Molybdenum (exported by Agriculture Katamy 
Company from Kuwait). Treatments were arranged in complete randomized 
block design and each treatment was replicated three times, since one tree 
per each replication. The following parameters were recorded through the two 
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seasons under the study: No of fruit set/m of shoot length, fruit physical 
parameters such as weight (g), volume (cm

3
), firmness (lb/inch

2
), length (cm), 

width (cm), shape index (cm) and flush weight (gm), fruit bio-chemical 
constituents like SCC (%), total acidity (%) and SCC/ acid ratio and weight 
(cm), length (cm), width (cm)  and shape index (cm) of kernel. Data over the 
2 years were pooled for analysis. The two seasons were statistically 
homogenized. The experiment was laid out as one factor randomized 
complete block design combined over years. Significant differences among 
treatments means were separated using LSD at 0.05 using M-Stat-C (ver. 
2.10) according to Snedecor and Cochran (1989). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Fruit set: 

Data from Table (1, 2) reveal that all treatments increased average 
fruit set (number/m of shoot length) compared with control, and spraying BA  
at 100 ppm followed by boric acid (25ppm) as well as GA3 (50 ppm) gave the 
higher significant fruit set 17.55, 14.27 and 13.62/m, respectively than control 
(i.e., 8.26/m). The results are agreement with findings of Yehia and Hassan 
(2005) and Hegazi (2011) on 'Le Conte' Pears. Since concluded that BA 
treatments (50,100 and 200 ppm) increased fruit set compared with control 
trees.  

The present results indicated increasing fruit set with boric acid 
treatment compared with control trees may attribute to role of boron in 
maintaining high pollen viability, germination and pollen tube cellulose 
elongation (Hassan, 2000 and Garcia and Martinez, 2003). Fruit set was 
increased by increasing concentrations of different treatments except 
treatments of GA3 and boric acid. This result is in line with obtained by Bolat 
et al. (1999) and Zhao et al. (2011) on apricot, Tosun and Koyuncu (2007) on 
sweet cheery and Acar et al. (2010) on pistachio. They disclosed that lower 
concentrations of GA3 stimulated pollen germination and tube growth than 
higher concentrations.  

The positive effects of active dry yeast to increase fruit set compared 
with control trees could be explained as a result it is considered as a natural 
source of cytokinins and improving net photosynthesis (Hashem et al., 2008). 
In addition, micronutrients (mixture of Fe, Zn and Mn at 200ppm) treatment 
exhibited highly significant increments in fruit set of Canino apricot trees 
when compared with untreated trees (El-Badawy, 2013). Moreover, highest 
fruit set % significantly was observed in foliar application of 6 g/l Zn compared 
with control treatment (Etehadnejad and Aboutalebi, 2014). 
Fruit physical properties: 

It clear from Tables (1, 2) fruit weight, volume, length, width and fruit 
flush weight of Canino was significantly increased due to applications of GA3 
at 50 ppm, flower power (4%) and GA3 (100 ppm), respectively compared 
with that of control. These increaments may be to the role of GA3 and Boron 
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in increasing cell division and cell enlargement as well as faster movement of 
simple sugar into fruit and the biosynthesis of carbohydrates and proteins 
(Abd-El-Motty et al., 2006 and Abd El-Moneim et al., 2007). 
 
Table 1. Effect of spraying yeast, BA, GA3, boric and flower power at full 

bloom on fruit set, weight, volume and firmness of Canino 
apricot variety (combined data of 2014 and 2015 seasons). 

Treatments 
No. fruit set/m 
of shoot length 

Fruit weight 
(gm) 

Fruit volume 
(cm

3
) 

Firmness 
(lb/inch

2
) 

Yeast 0.1% 12.33 abc 25.93 f 23.33 de 8.07 bcd 

Yeast 0.2% 12.49 abc 27.26 ef 28.83 bc 9.30 ab 

BA 50 ppm 12.74 abc 28.00 def 29.83 bc 10.08 a 

BA 100 ppm 17.55 a 30.82 bcd 27.17 cd 9.67 ab 
GA3 50 ppm 13.62 ab 35.32 a 35.67 a 7.03 cd 
GA3 100 ppm 10.98 bc 32.63 abc 31.83 ab 8.53 abc 
Boric 25 ppm 14.27 ab 28.60 def 25.83 cde 4.97 e 

Boric 50 ppm 13.36 abc 27.33 ef 22.17 e 6.63 de 

Flower Power 2% 11.24 bc 30.00 cde 29.33 bc 9.52 ab 

Flower Power 4% 12.01 bc 33.76 ab 32.17 ab 9.97 a 
Control 8.26 c 28.24 def 26.33 cde 6.83 cd 

Any two means not sharing a common letter are significantly different (L.S.D at 5%). 

 
Table 2. Effect of spraying yeast, BA, GA3, boric and flower power at full 

bloom on fruit length, diameter, shape index and flush weight 
of Canino apricot variety (combined data of 2014 and 2015 
seasons). 

Treatments 
Fruit 

length 
(cm) 

Fruit width 
(cm) 

Fruit 
shape 
index 
(cm) 

Fruit flesh 
weight 
(gm) 

Yeast 0.1% 3.58 bcd 3.60 cd 0.99 b 23.82 f 

Yeast 0.2% 3.56 cd 3.54 d 1.00 ab 25.18 ef 

BA 50 ppm 3.62 a-d 3.63 bcd 1.00 ab 25.90 def 

BA 100 ppm 3.80 ab 3.84 ab 0.99 b 28.66 bcd 

GA3 50 ppm 3.81 a 3.88 a 0.98 b 32.92 a 

GA3 100 ppm 3.73 abc 3.52 d 1.07 a 30.40 abc 

Boric 25 ppm 3.63 a-d 3.63 bcd 1.00 ab 26.21 def 

Boric 50 ppm 3.48 d 3.45 d 1.01 ab 25.22 ef 

Flower Power 2% 3.65 a-d 3.79 abc 0.96 b 27.90 cde 

Flower Power 4% 3.80 ab 3.86 a 0.98 b 31.51 ab 

Control 3.52 cd 3.58 cd 0.98 b 25.89 def 
Any two means not sharing a common letter are significantly different (L.S.D at 5%). 

 
The obtained results are in accordance with the finding of Qin et al. 

(2008) on Katy apricot variety. They showed that, fruit growth was promoted 
after applied with 50 mg/L GA3 and 50 mg/L 6-BA: fruit length, diameter, fresh 
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weight and fruit volume were all higher than control′s, especially with GA3.The 
cytological research indicated the reason promoting fruit size was an increase 
of the number of fruit cells. Similar positive effects of GA3 and boric acid 
treatments on fruit weight, volume, dimensions, shape and flesh weight was 
obtained on pear and pomegranate fruits (Yehia and Hassan, 2005 and Abou 
Rawash et al., 2010). Furthermore, foliar spray by GA3 blus BA recorded 
maximum pear fruit growth (length and width) and volume (Kundu et al., 
2013).  Moreover, highest fruit length and diameter of apple significantly was 
observed in foliar application of 6 g/l Zn compared with control treatment 
(Etehadnejad andAboutalebi, 2014).  

As regard to fruit firmness, fruits obtained from BA at 50 ppm and 
flower power at 4% treatments are significantly firmer than those of control. 
This result is in compatibility with those mentioned by Hegazi (2011) on 'Le 
Conte' pears. Who stated that treatment with BA at 100 ppm result in the 
highest fruit firmness. Flower power substance which contains Zn, B, Cu and 
Mo may be responsible for building and moving carbohydrates from leaves to 
fruits and encourage the biosynthesis of cellulose which positively 
strengthens the cell wall.            

Concerning on fruit shape index (L/D), there were no significant 
differences among treatments including the control except GA3 at 100 ppm 
and boric acid at 50 ppm which produced a significant elongated apricot fruits 
(1.07 and 1.01 cm, respectively) compared with flatted control ones (0.98). 
While, treatments of yeast at 0.2%, BA (50 ppm) as well as boric acid at 25 
ppm produced a rounded fruits (i.e., 1.00 cm) and remained treatments 
produced flatted ones (0.96, 0.98 and 0.99 cm). The explanation of elongated 
apricot due to that the role of GA3 and Boron in increasing cell enlargement 
(Abd El-Moneim et al., 2007) and active dry yeast considered as a natural 
source of cytokinins which simulates cell division (Hashem et al., 2008). In 
generally, increasing fruit physical characters may be attributed to the 
improvement of fruit growth and uptake both Ca and B nutrients that 
accelerate metabolic processes (Harhash and Abdel-Nasser, 2010). 
Kernel physical properties:  

With regard to the effects these treatments on kernel weight, length, 
width and shape index (L/W) of Canino fruits, the data presented in Table (3) 
indicated that, spraying with GA3 at 50 ppm was more effective to produce 
the highest values of Canino apricot kernel weight (i.e., 2.40 gm), length (i.e., 
2.25 cm), width (i.e., 1.53 cm) followed by boric acid at 25 ppm. While kernel 
shape index was increased by treated with flower power at 2% (1.62 cm) 
followed by GA3 at 100 ppm as well as control fruits (i.e., 1.61 cm).  

Generally, it is also noticed that treatments of GA3 and control followed 
by boric acid and BA as well as flower power treatments enhanced kernel 
physical properties. The increasing in kernel length, width might be attributed 
to the increase in cell division and cell elongation caused by auxins and GA3 
(Cleland, 1995 and Ranjan et al., 2003). These results are in agreement with 
those reported by Arafat and El-Sayed (2014) on Picual olive. They 
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concluded that, kernel weight and size was enhanced by foliar boron sprays 
compared to the control fruits. Our findings are in line with which obtained by 
Abd El-Motty et al. (2010) on Keitte mango, mentioned that spraying trees 
with yeast (0.2%) at full bloom reduced seed weight comparing with the 
control. 
 
Table 3. Effect of spraying yeast, BA, GA3, boric and flower power at full 

bloom on kernel weight, length, and width and shape index of 
Canino apricot variety (combined data of 2014 and 2015 
seasons). 

Treatments 
 

Kernel 
weight (gm) 

Kernel 
length 
(cm) 

Kernel 
width (cm) 

Kernel 
shape 
index 
(cm) 

Yeast 0.1% 1.99 d 2.02 cd 1.38 cd 1.57 a 
Yeast 0.2% 2.05 d 2.08 bcd 1.41 cd 1.57 a 
BA 50 ppm 2.11 bcd 2.14 abc 1.46 abc 1.54 a 
BA 100 ppm 2.16 a-d 2.12 a-d 1.45 a-d 1.56 a 
GA3 50 ppm 2.40 a 2.25 a 1.53 a 1.56 a 
GA3 100 ppm 2.21 a-d 2.21 ab 1.45 a-d 1.61 a 
Boric 25 ppm 2.39 ab 2.19 ab 1.51 ab 1.59 a 
Boric 50 ppm 2.09 cd 2.00 d 1.37 d 1.53 a 
Flower Power 2% 2.08 cd 2.13 abc 1.41 cd 1.62 a 
Flower Power 4% 2.22 a-d 2.18 ab 1.44 bcd 1.58 a 
Control 2.35 abcd 2.16 abc 1.45 cd 1.61 a 

Any two means not sharing a common letter are significantly different (L.S.D at 5%). 
 
Fruit chemical properties:  

Soluble solids content SSC (%), total acidity (%) and SSC/acidity ratio 
are tabulated in Table (4). In this respect, SSC (%) differ among all 
treatments including control, and treatments of BA at 100 ppm and yeast at 
0.1 and 0.2% increased SSC (%) to maximum value (15.45, 14.52 and 14.27, 
respectively). In this study, all treatments significantly decreased acidity (%) 
comparing with control which had higher content of acidity. Treatments of BA 
at 100 and Flower power at 4% as well as yeast at 0.1% significantly 
increased TSS/acidity ratio compared with control.  

The increment in SCC might be due to conversion of carbohydrate into 
simple sugars (Rub et al., 2010) and SCC/acidity ratio might be due to 
increase in SCC and decrease in acid. The enhancing effect of yeast 
application might be due to secretion of cytokinins enhancing the 
accumulation of soluble metabolites (Entian and Fröhlich, 1984) and it has 
been reported to be rich source of vitamins and increased endogenous 
phytohormones (Auxins and cytokinins) (El-Desoukey et al., 1998 and Mady, 
2009).  
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Table 4. Effect of spraying yeast, BA, GA3, boric and flower power at full 
bloom on SCC, acidity and SCC/acidity ratio of Canino apricot 
variety (combined data of 2014 and 2015 seasons). 

Treatments TSS (%) Acidity (%) 
Tss/acidity 

ratio 

Yeast 0.1% 14.52 ab 1.72 cd 8.47 ab 
Yeast 0.2% 14.27 b 1.73 c 8.31 bc 
BA 50 ppm 14.20 bc 1.73 c 8.22 bcd 
BA 100 ppm 15.45 a 1.71 cd 9.06 a 
GA3 50 ppm 13.52 bcd 1.77 ab 7.64 de 
GA3 100 ppm 14.23 bc 1.74 bc 8.18 bcd 
Boric 25 ppm 13.90 bcd 1.73 cd 8.08 bcd 
Boric 50 ppm 12.93 d 1.74 bc 7.47 e 
Flower Power 2% 13.20 cd 1.69 de 7.85 cde 
Flower Power 4% 14.10 bc 1.67 e 8.50 ab 
Control 14.03 bc 1.80 a 7.79 cde 

Any two means not sharing a common letter are significantly different (L.S.D at 5%). 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

From this study, It may be concluded that most of measured 
characteristics were improved with foliar application of GA3 at 50 ppm, BA at 
100 ppm and Flower power at 4% at full bloom stage of 'Canino' apricot trees 
in comparison with control treatment. 
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 كددلنونف فثر   ددل شددلل   الددف ير شددلل  و ر  ال شدد   العقددو فاددالج ال ددفور ل  ددل  ال
    نظ لج الن ف فال غذولج الاغ ى

  لنر  اطار كل لف  ح و عشو العزوز عشو ال حسن 
  ا  -ال وزر -  ل عة القل  ر - كلوة الز اعة -يسم شسلثون الالكهة

 

صلاف  الارفيفو مفعرعلاة    أشلاجرر المشلام للاع 4102و  4102موسلام   هذه التجربة خلال  أجريت
مصلار لرراسلاة -بمحرفظة البحيرة بسترنالفي معرعة خرصة في مفطقة  ف  أرض رملية تحت فظرم الرى برلتفقيط

( ، جلاع  فلاي المليلالاون 011و  21     ارفلالاينيلالبفع، ا) %1,4،  1,0للأشلالاجرر بلارلخميرة   ر  اللاورى  اللاتلاثيير 
و  4  الفلوربلاورجع  فلاي المليلاون( و 21و  42حرمض البوريك   ، ن(جع  في المليو 011و   21  ينلالجبريل

 أظهلالارت الفتلالارن  أن ر  أشلالاجرريملالارر. الجلالاورة و عللالا  علالارر اليملالارر ال رىلالارة  الارملالا التعهيلالار فلالاي مرحللالاة ( 2٪
 جلاع  فلاي المليلاون( والاذلك 42حملاض البوريلاك  ( يليهلار جع  في المليون011الارفيفو بـرلبفعي  ارفين  المشم  
علالارر اليملالارر ال رىلالارة/م ملالان طلالاو  الفلالار  ة فلالا  م فويلالاعيلالاررة ت عطلالاأ جلالاع  فلالاي المليلالاون 21بترايلالاع  ن الجبلالاريللي
وعن اللحلام عارت فتيجلاة  ال رض و، الطو  ، الحجم ، وعن اليمرةعلوة عل  مر سبق فثن . رلافترو ببرلمقررفة 

جلالاع  فلالاي  011بترايلالاع  الجبلالاريللين  ٪( و2جلالاع  فلالاي المليلالاون ، الفلوربلالاور   21الم رمللالاة بلالارلجبريللين بترايلالاع 
جلاع  فلاي  21اليملارر الفرتجلاة ملان الم رمللاة برلبفعيلا  ارفلاين   صلالبة فثن برلإضرفة إل  ذلك  المليون عل  التوال .
جميلالا  ولقلالار اظهلالارت . الغيلالار م رمللالاةيملالارر الصلالالبة ملالان م فويلالار ارفلالات أعللالا   ٪2بترايلالاع  المليلالاون( و الفلوربلالاور

    فوى عل  رلي  شا  اليمرة  طو /ال رض(.ليس لهر تثيير م افهالم رملت 
جلاع   21بلارلجبريللين بترايلاع اظهرت الفترن  ان الر  ، اليمرة  فيمر يت لق بفترن  خصرنص فواةامر 

 فلالا  تحسلالاينأايلالار ف رليلالاة ارفلالات  ٪(4جلالاع  فلالا  المليلالاون( و الفلوربلالاور   42فلالاي المليلالاون ، حلالارمض البوريلالاك  
جلاع  فلاي المليلاون و الخميلارة بترايلاع  011ملة برلبفعي  ارفين بترايعالارفيفو. الم ر المشم  يمرة خصرنص فواة

 %( و فسلالابة الملالاوار الصلالالبة  ٪( عارت ملالان فسلالابة الملالاوار الصلالالبة الذانبلالاة4الم رمللالاة بلالارلفلوربور   % ميلملالار1,0
برلمقررفلالاة بيملالالارر م فويلالار ملالان فسلالابة الحموضلالاة خفضلالات المسلالاتخرمة  الذانبة/الحموضلالاة. بيفملالار جميلالا  الم لالارملت

تحسلالافت بم لالارملت اللالار  اللالاورى  تحلالات الرراسلالاة مالالان تلخلالايص الفتلالارن  بلالاثن م ظلالام القيرسلالايرت هلالاذا وي . والافتلالار
أيفلار   ٪(2جع  في المليلاون و الفلوربلاور   011جع  في المليون ، بفعي  ارفين بترايع  21برلجبريللين بترايع 

 التعهير الارم  لأشجرر مشم  الارفيفو برلمقررفة م  م رملة الافترو .
 الصلالاغرى ، ال قلالار ، الصلالافرت اليمريلالاة ، مشلالام  الالارفيفو ، الخميلالارة ، مفظملالارت الفملالاو ، المغلالاذيرت لج الوالددة الكل دد

 خصرنص الفواة


